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SHEEP. WINTER CAME EARLY.
People who said tbat a bard winter

was coming because there were no
REWARDS . FOR WORKERS.

; Anyone can make money getting up

KKCENT ABE1VALA AT PALACE HOTEL

R W Robinson, 8mile
J Boardwell ,"

. W U Dobyns, lone
W A Morgan "
P J Kennedy "
E H Leach "
J L Kincaid "
FM Griffin " i

J 8 Baldwin, Black Horse
J A Shoun, Spray

'

'

' lir''
'

THE BAIIST WAOOK
Is one that everybody knows. It is one of the best on earth.

Gilliam Bisbee
Have just received one of tbe largest stocks of Bain Wagons ever

, brought to Heppner.

Call aud See them.
Prices are Rights

Heavy aud , Shelf Hardware, Granite ware, Tinware, Agricultural
Implements, Wagons, Hacks, Etc, Paints and Oils (the best in
the world). Crockery and Glassware.

mm LASSof
Baldwin's

Celery Soda
cures a beadaobo at onoa. It Is s pleaa-n-t,

sparkling, effervtscant drink that
acts immediately. It cleans and puriftia
tha stomach, gently quiets tha nerves
and relieves all pain. It cures sick and
narrons headaches, aeasiokneas and men- -

tal fatigue. 10c, 20c, 80c, l.OO

Patterson & Son, Heppner

Timber Culture, Final Proof.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, TfiE
Oreuon, November 14, 1900.

Notice Is hereby elven that William Blair
has filed notice of Intention to make final
proof before Vawter Crawford, County Clerk,
at bis office in Heppner, Oregon, on Thursday,
the 27th day of December, 1900, on timber
culture application No. 8318 for the northwest
!4 of section No. 20, la township No, 1 south,
renee No. 28 east W M.

He names as witnesses: Edward S. Duran, of
Heppner, Or., John Piper, John B. Carmlchael
and Thomas Barnett, of Lexington, Or.

809--14 Jay P. Ldcas, Kepster.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Or., Oct, 23, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County Clerk of Morrow county at
Heppner, Oregon, on Decembers, 1900, viz:

THOMAS J. KILKENNY, of Heppner, Ore.,
Homestead entry No. 8439, for the northwest
section 13, township 2 south, range 27 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Frank McKnight, Andrew
Tillard, Terrence Williams and John Sheridan,
all of Heppner, Ore.

805-1- 0 E. W. Bartlbtt, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. LAND
Dalles, Ore., Nov. 7, 1P00.

Notice iB hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
tbat said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, U, 8. commissioner, at Heppner. Oregon,
on Friday, December 21, 1900, viz:

LEWIS KINNEY, of Heppner, Ore.,
Homestead entry No. 7162 for the north hi
southwest y section 22, township 1 south,
range 26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Harry Bennett, Frank
Oritl'eth, Benj. F. Swaggart aud Evan Greger-so-

all of Heppner, Ore.
807-1- 2 Jay P. Lucas, Register.

Beautiful Iron Bedsteads
$5 to $15.

A New and Complete Stock of

Sofas, Tables, Bed-

room Sets, Pillows and
Mattresses, all grades.
Upholstering, Picture Framing,

Sewing Machines,
Window Shades, Undertaking.

J. Iv. YEAGBR,
Next door to Gilliam & Bisbee's, Main Street, Heppner.

Clubs of Subscribers for the Heppner
Gazette.
' Until further notice' the Gazette will
pay $.3.75 in cash to anyone sending in a
club of 5 new cash 1 year eubscribers. '

Will pay $7 50 for 10 new cash
subscribers.

Will pay $11.25 for 15 new cash
: 'subscribers.

Will pay $15 for 20 new cash
subscribers.

Anyone sending in a club of 25 new
cash subscribers will be given a
fine gold watch.

THE TERRIBLE TURK.

The battleship Kentucky, how in
Mediterranean waters, has been ordered
to touch at Smyrna, Turkey, on her way

to the Philippines. The Kentucky is
now at Naples. She is going to Manila
via. the Suez Canal route The, Ken-

tucky's presence in Turkish waters will
be coincident with renewed efforts on

the part of the Administration to col- -

lect from the Turkish government pay-
ment of indemnity demanded by the
U. 8. government fur .the destruction of
missionary property In that country
some years ago. These claims have
been pending tor a long time. Payment
of the indemnity was urged, in turn, by
Ministers Angell and' Strauss, and Mr,
Uriicom, but thus far apparently with-
out any definite assurance that the
claims would be paid. Tl.e claims ap
proximate in amount $100,000. j

HEPPNER HORSES FOR ARMY.
The Heppner Hills horse is a good

saddle animal, with good lungs and
firm feet. i

Capt Wain wright is buying" horses
here today to ship to Luzon, and up to
noon had inspected and accepted 17

head. He needs 50 to 54, snd the busi-

ness is being done io front of Billy Gor
don's stable. As soon as a horse is ac-

cepted he is rushed across to Sam Mead-

ows' blacksmith shop, and if he has
shoes on, W. T. Hatton pulls them off.

Then he is blindfolded and II. A Robe,
of the Q. M. dept. brands a number on
the left hoof and outs a deep stand-u- p

hair brand of U. H. on left shoulder.
Al and Frank Roberts have gathered

together most of these horses.

Robbed tha Grava.
A startling iuoideut, of wbioh Mr. John

Oliver, nf Philadelphia, was the snbjeot,
is narrated by bim as follows: "I was id

most dreadfal oonditioo. My skin wss
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongas coat
ed, psio continually in back and sides,
no appetite gradually growing weaker
day by day. Tbres physicians bad gived
me np. Fortunatele a friend advised try
ing 'Eleotrio Bitters;' and to my great
joy and surprise, the first bottle made a
deoided improvement I oontinued their
use for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim." No
one should fail to try them. Qoly 50o,
guaran teed , at (Jonser & Warren Drag Co

$20 REWARD.
On the night of Oct 31 some one wil

fully cut the leather dashboard on my
blackboard, It is desired that the per-

son guilty of such low-live- d meanness
be arrested and properly punished.

W. D. Lord.

STOLE THE GOOSE.
Willard H. Herren is up this Week

from his lower 8mile ranch, and brought
several wild geese for his Heppner
friends.

He and Myron Slatt were out hunting
the wild geese down there last Satur-
day and shot 11 head. They staked out
a tame goose in some stubble, aud had
hardly gotten away from it before it
began to squawk for dear life. A
coyote had watched the staking pro-
cess

I
and sneaked up on the goose, and

had be seized it by the throat instead
of the wing, would have succeeded in
dragging it away.

As it was, the squawking attracted
the attention of tbe hunters, ' and they
poured hot. shot into the coyote. He
dropped the goose and skipped, but he
was sb tough that the fusilade only
knocked out a few of his feathers.

I am bound for
Heppner, to.et one of

AT

T. E. HOWARD'S STORE,
Main street, you can find

; Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods,

All well adapted to either City or Country Trade.

Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. am.

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.ii

E o,iiof o

J H Wilson "
R W Turner, Sand Hollow
Robt Thompson, Butter creek
W H Bowman, Monument
Claud Herren, Balm Fork
L A McLaughlin. Eagle sawmill
G W Vincent, Butter creek
Tom Gilfillen
J T Boothby, Lexington
W E Leach
H Scherzinger, Spring Sollow
J W Storer, Butter creek
W A Morgan, lore
Robt Eakin, Union
J V Minto, Portland
T C Huston, 8mile
J Ferguson, Hardman
B H Bleakman "
H Tash
JWTash
Hugh Johnson, Gooseberry
Jack McKenzie, Rhea creek
Dick Beaman, I) ile
H O Robe, USA

' T E Daniels, Vancouuer
R P Watnright, USA
R H Power, USA i

FOR SALE OR SWAP.
80 acres." 60 in cultivation, situated in

Wright coflntv, Missouri, on Gasconube
river. 6 miles from Hsrtville, the county
seat. 50 acres of low bottom land not
subject to qve flow; good barn, house
and s; 300 bearing fruit
trees ; three school houses handy ; good
outlet and ,jfine timber. Price $1500, or
will exchange for a farm in Morrow
county, Oregon, and pay difference.

.Apply to Geo. W. Wells, Heppner.

HIGH PRICE FOR CATTLE.
Pittsburg, Nov. 19. At the auction

sale of prize-winnin- g cattle at East Lib-

erty this afternoon 15 head of Polled
Angus cattle, which took the sweep-
stakes prize of $300, was sold to the
Pittsburg Provision Company at $9.25
per hundred weight, which is the high-
est price paid for cattle in this country
since the early '80s.

If you want to buy some very low
priced ranches, see George Wells, at
Conser & Warren's drug store.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
of Oregon for the County of Morrow.

Bertha Gardner, Plaintiff, )
vs. V Summons.

Willlsm Oardner, Defendant, )
To William Uardner, the above-name- d de-

fendant. In the name of the Slate of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the above-entitle- d

court and cause on or before the 30th
day of November, 1900, said date being six
weeks from October the lHth, the date of the
first publication of this summons, and yon will
take notice that if you fail to appear and an-
swer said complaint on or before said 30th day
of November, for want thereof the plaintiff will
take a decree against you for the relief prayed
for in her complaint, For a decree for-
ever dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between you and the plaintiff.

You will also take notice tbat this summons
is served upon yon by publication in pursuance
of an order of the Hon. V). R. Kills, Judge of
the Circuit Court of the State of Oragon for the
Sixth Judicial district, which order is dated on
the irth day of Oct., 1900, and made at chambers
at renmeton, Umatilla county, Oregon, and
such order perscribed that service of this sum-
mons should be made on you by publication
thereof in the Heppner Gazette not less than
once a week for six consecutive weeks

G. W. Kb a and
J. W, Morrow,

804-1- 0 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

There's
no reflection so

EsSSil jf dainty, no light so
charming as theIf Fl mellow glow that

comes from

conoovA I
o Wax Candles
1 Prepared in many color tints ifto oarmoou wim snr- -

ronnaincs In dining
room, anwuu room,
bed room or ball. Sold fl- -

irjrwnera. ataae "9 V

Bjf. -S- TANDARD jG$B

NOBLE & CO'S,
the Best Saddles

Call at my

The snow tbat fell Monday night to a
depth of 4 or 5 inches and brought cold

weather with it, caused Heppner sheep
men to commence feeding out their bay.
of which they have an abundance.

Many sheepmen express themselves
as being glad to see the snow, as the
grass grows under it and shows up fresh
and smiling as soon as the snow goes
off. The range thus gets a rest, and
the sheep get a change of feed.

Range stock 1b all in good condition
and can stand a large amount of winter
if necessary.

Joe Hayes is over on the John Day
again, and has bought from Beck Bros
1200 wether lambs at $2, and 300 year
ling wethers at $2.50. Also bought
from Mr. Robinson, at Monument, 1000

wether lambs at $2.10. Joe will gradu
ally drive toward Heppner, and from
here will ship the yearlings to the
Union Meat Co., Troutdale.

Uncle Nat Webb says that there are
men here in Heppner who have more
range and hay than they have sheep tor,
and they are willing to pay $3.75 for
yonng ewes, but that as all bands are
settled for the winter, few care to sell

Saturday Claud Herren took down to
W. W. Herren's ranch on lower 8mile,
400 ewes which will be fattened for the
mutton market, on stubble, standing
grain and hay.

Chas. Thompson has taken Harry
Jones' 2500 ewes on shares, ana will
run them in Jones canyon.

Editor's Awful Plight.
F. M. Higgins, editor tieneoa, (Ills.)

News, was afllioted for years with piles
that no dootor or remedy helped ontil
he tried Buoklen Aroioe Halve. He write
two boxes wholly cured bim. It's tbf
surest pile core on eBrtb and the best
salve in the world. Cure guaranteed
Only 25 oents.
Bold by Oonser & Warren Drug Co.

HOTEL HEPPNER.
This well-kep- t house is centrally lo'

cated on the west side of Main street,
Heppner, and has good rooms and a

bountiful table, at reasonable rates.
The Heppner and Canyon City stage

starts from the Hotel Heppner daily,
except Monday, and goes through in
24 hours.

The Telephone Livery, Feed and Sale
stable, on west side of Main street,
keeps first class rigs and saddle horses,
and takes the best of care of them.

H. A. Thompson,
' Proprietor of all Three.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Pbila
delphis. Pa., when she found tbat Dr.
King's New Dieoovery for consumption
bad completely cared her of b backing
oongb tbat tor many years bad made
life a burden. All otber remedies and
doctors oonld give her no belp, but shi
says of this royal cure "it soon removed
the pain iu my obest and loan now sleep
soundly, something I can soaroely re-

member doing before. I feel like eonnd-in- g

its praises tbrousbont the universe."
Ho will every one who tries Dr. KlntrV
New Discovery for any trouble of the
throat, obest or lungs. Price 50oand $1.
Trial bottles free at Conser & WarreD
Drug Co; every bottle guaranteed.

'
RED FRONT STABLE.

When you come to Heppner, put up
your team at the Red Front Livery Sta-
ble on Main st., opposite tha brewery.
They will receive the best of care. Bug-
gies, teams and saddle horses for hire
at reasonable rates. Hay and grain
bought and sold.

Binns Bros.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quiokly leave you if yoa nsed

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands ol
ntierera have proved their matchless

merit for lick and nervous headaches.
Tbey make pare blood sod strong nerves
snd baild up your health. Easy lo lake.
Try them. Only 25o. Money back if not
cured. Hold at Conser A Warren Drag Co.

FAILURE OF FLAX.
Geo. W, Turner was in Hennner Sat

urday, and gives it as his experience
tnat the cultivation of flax in this sec-

tion is a failure. The experiment has
cost him a few thousand dollars, and he
has now abandoned the business and
seeded 1000 acres of his land to wheat.

Hereafter he will be plain Qeorge
Turner, and no more Flaxseed Turner.

When he saw wild flax flourishing
around his neighborhood near Lexing-
ton he thought there was a fortune in
sight. He put in 600 acres, and it came
up all right, but soon so much died out
tbat Mr. Turner could not get his seed
back. Why, he does not know, but
that was the plain result.

PEOPLE COMING.

There is every reason to think that
Eastern Oregon will this winter largely
increase its permanent population by
the incoming of people from the middle
west.

John W. Ambrose returned Friday
' from a trip to Illinois and Missouri, and

the train he returned on also brought
nine families who had sold their stock-ranche- s

and farms and will buy others
here and start over again in a better
climate.

Mr. Ambrose had to answer many
que tion- - about Oiegoti while he was in
the middle west Numerous people
there contemplate coming to Eastern
Oregon, and naturally want to know all
about it. Two men in Illinois rode 25
miles to ask Mr. Ambrose about Ore-
gon, and his brother-in-law- , Willis
Phillips, has arranged to leave Missouri
and come here to settle inside of a few

. weeks.

IIHKKKN WON.
The celebrated rase of Claud 1 ferret)

and Mat Hughes over the ownership o(
a horse had its third here Monday
before a jury, which decided that the
horse belonged to the first-name- d gen-
tleman.

The animal Is worth about $100, and
the trials have cost three times that.

The children are having great fun
coasting, but Fred Bartholomew was
thrown from an over-loade- d sled yester-
day and kuouded senseless. H baa a
bad bruiBe en th Umpla, j

yellow-jacket- s in the Bine mountains
laBt summer can now- - say "I told you

so!" :

A nother of their signs was that the
squirrels were eternally rustling from
early morn till dewy eve, filling their
holes with all the peanuts they could
swipe off the pine trees and darning-needle- s

from the tops of the tall, taper-
ing tamarax.

Anyway, winter has gotten into a
profuse perspiration in an effort to ar-

rive early.
How long it will last, no one can tell,

for a Chinook warm wind such as the
Heppner Hills are noted for is liable to
blow at any moment, and then good-b- y

to the frost kingand the beautiful snow.
The first snow to reach Heppner town

this season dropped down Saturday
night. A sort of baby Chinook melted
it Sunday afternoon.

Sunday evening it turned cold and
Monday night three inches of snow fell
in Heppner, and became general ' all
all over Morrow county.

During the past few nights the ther-
mometer lias been dropping down to a
little below zero, and raising to 15 or 20

above during the days, which are bright
and sunshiny,

Winter weather like this is unusually
early for the Heppner Hills, and is not
very healthful for water-pipe- s and
house-plant-

This Thursday morning the thermora.
went to 30 above, aud by noon the snow
was melting and the cold snap was over.

COOL CAMPING.

Four famtlies of Columbia indians,
comprising men, women, children and
infants, are camping on the rolling hill-

side near Heppner.
It is Wild Bill's outfit returning from

the fall hunt in Stein's mountains, 300
miles away, and their packs are well
filled with dried elk and venison.

Bill is a son of Blind Jim, who was
here before Columbus came, and is
hereditary boss of the Columbia In
dians. He will jog on today.

The outfit has 100 head of horses
along, and might have made a straight
shoot down Rock k rick, but prefers to
come across this way and do some trad-

ing with Heppner merchants.
No wild flowers beautify their lodges,

and only snow and rox bedeck their
lawns.

The air is chill and piercing, and
there isn't a sleepy-hollo- easy chair or
a piano among them, but what do they
care for a few inconveniences when they
have the blessed privilege of being free
Americans, not tied down on a reserva-
tion or at the beck and call of an agent.

The stars shine down through the
open top of the main lodge, and the
pappoose at its mother's breast can
look up and count them and wish for
daylight and sunshine and warmth.

Koscmska's idea of freedom was
nothing as compared to their's. He
was willing to die, while they are will
ing to shiver around and freeze in wet,
soggy moccasins for any length of time
until a Chinook comes.

They would never buy cordwood, of
course, for the Great Father made the
trees grow for all the people, so they
bite off a few labels from oyster cans,
pile on them a few splinters' from their
lodge-pole- and make a few tires in
their wick-- e ops, and huddle over them,
and the fire keeps login warm, and
ingin keeps tire warm, and the Chinook
will come and then no fire
will be needed.

The white man would pile on all the
'odge poles in camp and make a fire so
hot he couldn't get near it.

Sometimes in winter weather nerhaos
me uoiumuia indiun mai mers to him
self:

"O liberty, what misery is endured in
thy name 1"

For the purpoBe of maintainine
the existing ratio of two Mexican
silver dollars to one gold, arbitrar-
ily fixed by Geu. MacArthur last
August to be maintained until
such time as the Philippine Com.
mission should oonsider the date
had arrived for establishing a gold
medium in the .Philippines, Henry
0. Ide, of the commiHsion. intro.
duoed a bill, which had Massed tha
commission, providing for a charge
oi iu per cent on all Mexican silver
coin exported from the Philippines.

Forebearance has ceased to hn n
military virtue in the Philippines.
Lord Kitchener's nlan of rmom- -
tions in South Africa, harsh though
it appears to bo, appeals to officials
of the War Department, and dnr.
ing the coming campaign in the
i imippines no mercy is to be ex-

tended to those in active rebellion.
or who give aid aud comfort to the
insurgents. Ihe administration
bus become wenrv of the lom?- -
drawn-ou- t war. It has been con.
ciliatory in dealing with the insur-
gents, and the efforts toaeoomnlirih
peace by this means have met with
contempt. It is now proposed to
give thein a taste of real war, and,
though the innocent may suffer, it
is only ty tins moans, it is believed,
that the euiltv can be rpunri.!
When Secretary Hoot returns to

Washington final instructions will
bo csbled to Major-Gener- Mac-Arth-

relative to the operations
to be conducted. Tut re ia reason
to believe that Gen. MnoArthnr
contemplates devoluur his iriunitil
attention at first to the northern
part of Jjuzon. Aguiualdo is ed

to be iu the mountains of
Henguet.

NOW FOR TREES.
I am now prepared to take orders for

fruit, shade aiul ornttmental trees, graps
vines and small (riiiu.
hery, which have been grown without
irrigation uy l lie Dalles N nineties. I
will canvass Morrow mi. I l!,.n .....,.;..
for both spring and fall delivery, and in
all cases guarantee satisfaction.

Mv address is lliudmnii ami 1 ill
see that all stock is promptly delivered.

11AHHV t'lUMlNHS.

T.R.HOWARD, Heppner,

H. A. THOMPSON,
--Proprietor of the

LITERY, FEED and SALE STABLE

On West Side of Main St., Heppner.

Hay and Grain bought and sold. First-clas- s Rigs and Saddle
Horses always kept for livery at reasonable rates.

The very best facilities kept lor taking care of teams left in our
charge. Give me a trial and be convinced.

DBFABT TIME SCHEDULES AKBIV1

Chicago-- 8alt Lake Denver, 4:30 p.m.
Portland Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Special Kansas City, tit.
9a.m. Louis, Chicago, ,

and East.

Atlantio Salt Lake, Denver, 4:311 p.m.
Express Ft. Worth, Omaha,
9 a. m, Kansas City, St
via. Hunt- - Louis, Chicago
ington, and East,

Atlantic Walla Walla, Lewis- - 5:20 p. m.
Express ton. Spokane, Min-- 7

45a. m, neapolis, St. Paul, '

Via. Spo- - Duluth, Milwau- -

kane. kee Chicago aud
East. '

8.00 p.m. Ocean Steamships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.
All sailing dates

subject to change.
For Han Francisco

. Sail every 5 days

8:00 p.m. Columbia Rivkb 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
1 Landings.

0:00 a.m. Willamettb Rivek 4:80p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

Salem and
V ay Landings.

7:00 a.m. Willamettb and 8:30 p.m.
Tiles.. Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon Otty, Day-

ton s Way Land-
ings.

Bnakb Rivkb.
Lv. Rlparia Lv.Lewiston

8:85 a. m. Rlparia to Lew is ton 9 a. m.
, daily daily

First National Sank
OF HEPPNER.
..... President I (J. W. CONSER ..Coshier
.Vio President E. L. FREEL AND. . Assistant Cashier

O. A. RHEA
T. A. RHEA

Transact a General Banking Business. '

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
Collection! made on (Jl point on reaionablt termi. Surplui and undivided profits 135,000.

Heppner Lumber Co
R. C. Wills and C. C. Patterson

Have organized the above Company with headquarters just North
of The Fair store in Heppner Oregon, and have their yard fully
stocked with all binds of

ough and Dressed Lumber, Doors, Witdows, Shingles, Mt-uld- g t

Hereen Doors,
VHr thing appertaining to firel-elB- es Lumber Ysrd. Thfj wih Bi..,I 1 deliver lumber to snj point io tbe oHy limits free of charge.

ree gentlemen also buy aud sell real tntst, rent houses, write, h anr-uno-

u have anj property to sell or rent, pat it in !liir Imnds. r if yon need any-- g
else id their line be sure to consult them drt They will respond prorort't

'pbone call No 7.

on Earth, and several other .good j articles
m the way of Horse Furniture.

Heppner Branch train No. 9 leaves Heppner
at 7:45 a.m. No. 10 arrives at 6:80 p. m. Daily
except Sunday.

Paasangora ttookad for all Foreign
Countrla.
J. M. KERN AN, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent. Portland, Or.

'visit DR. JORDAN'S omat
UUSEUU OF ANATOIW

I OS I MARKET ST.. UN FRANCISCO, CM.

fH. The larfmt Anatomicalav at ue worto.
, grpofW attituttuntn th Cttn. JL

, I fill WakaMa,oranyonrnM!t
I II 4alseu,MaliTjl7ir4brJ I the oldest BpcUlHaahraeUUIt M Coast, XatabUaaedMyaaia,

I I Wl 08. .ORDAM-PaiV- ATl 0ISEASU
I f H Tom aod MHI1aw4 who art ufTerlnf .

1 Ik tram lb. .Ofcrto

potvaey, Lwt Mufa4 la filueomplt--)
cations; apraaaiorrhM, PrHtoMrrhiM, CIBrrkm, tilnt, riwaraer

) r Hrlnatlna, Hjr a eomblnailoa of
remedies, of rt enrettr now... lb. Domtnr
liu K .rraniml bll IrmUnMit thai It will not .

' only afford Immediate rrllef, but pormanent I
t cnra. 1 ue Doctor does nu claim to perform
' mlraelea. but la well known to hm a fair omH I

. eqimro Phynlrlan and rMirfffm,pr. imloonl
I Id ble.peolaltT Dlawnaoa m Mom 1

MTPIIII.ia thoroughly eracate4 from '
f ue .rectal wiinout tne uee oi notary. j

IrawH fitted br an Export Rod tea. 1
I far. (or Ituptnro. A qolrk and mdual t
nirtror ruea. riaauro ami w i.ioioi, a '

i vr. junian-- special aimea m.tocxi.
ITKRT MAN apnlrlnstomwIHi

i Mir .tMn.u. ..I htacrtifinl&int.
B Will fiwnmlM a rOSJTIVJC CUgMi

wrf coo. we vorirrrnfr.
OniiiitenUon FKKK and MrlctlT pnvaia,
CHARGES VERT RBASOSABLM.
Treatment Personal! v or b letter.
Write, fr Rook. PHII.OH)PHT '

llRSIieik MailkoPojeb. la. Talaabla I
ooc tot men.) utugtwnw

OR. JO 3 DAK A CO.. 1011 Market tt. IK.

WANTED ACTIV MAN OF GOOD CHAR-act- er

to deliver and collect in Oregon for old
tablished manufacturing wholeale house.

$0 a year, sure pay. Honesty more than ex-
perience required. Our reference, any bank in
anvelty. Enclose stamped en-
velope. Manufacturers, Third floor m Dear-
born ait. i Chlca!

NEW HARNESS SHOP
WOOD ociCOAI

The Heppner Wood and Coal Yard,
E. A. Beaman, proprietor, is now selling
and delivering , - .

FIRST-CLAS- S IXJJErv
at reasonable prices.
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see the New GoodB of tbe very
quality, at lowest cash prices.

Jobbing and Repairing,

and Guarantee Satisfaction.
Fir, Pine and Oak

Wood.
Satisfaction

Rock Springs and
Roslyn Coal.

Guaranteed.

I make to order, when wanted, any article in the ITarnesa lice.

IT. iV. iSMmsoiv,
Main tret, Wst side, Heppner.


